
Santa .onice., California,
June 24, 1944.

,„rs. George Scott,
Stigler, uklahoma.

Dear	 Scott:

I am collecting data and folklore about walking canes for a

prospective book, tc be called THE RWAANCt 	 :ALKING CANES.

I enclose copy of a little story to appear in Chapter Six,

titled CAN:,., ASSOCIATED AITH INDIANS. .rs. Annie R. Cubage,

curator of the museum of the Oklahoma Historical Society gave me

your name and address, suggesting th-t you might be able to give

me additional information about Chief Green YcCurtain. I would

appreciate a letter from you, telling me anything that occurs to you,

as you might write to a friend. Thus I would be able to improve

the story and increase its reader interest.

Reply postage enclosed.

sincerely yours,

—J.-burtscher,
3102 Santa —onica blvd.

Author of Romance in a Junk Shop
I Wrote a Journal

Afoot
The Romance of the Grapevine (in. preparation)
The Romance behind ealking Canes (in preparation)



ce.,Y

17th April, 1944

Mrs. .yrtle CrPason,
30th street,

CklahAla City, Okla.

'ear Mrs. Creason:

I received your letter of March 31st before leaving
home, due to lack of time I had no opportunity *hatsoever
to answer it. I trust you will forgive the delay.

I do not think it would be proocr for me to say
whether or not d consider it necessary that the tribe have
an z::,ttorncy. I can c;ivki you, howevk,=r,	 vg th tkiinc,6
we stukk have pending and which I consider very important.

In the United Stntes Court of CltAmo we h, y e what
is knuun as the "- astern BourdaTy' case,	 It will eventunlly
find its viay to the supreme Court of the United States.
This far I have been able to prevent the tribe from get-
tint? 1,”rt in tis matter, but the case stild be 7,telcd.
This is the only case we have pending here.

In addition, hry4evow,we have q,eite a fel condem-
nation cases pandinL in the U. S. J.istrict Court frir the
..astern :Astrict of Cklahoria, and no doubt there will bc,
more filed, There is a case pending befor Judge Aalians
which involves certain town lots 1. , 1 the City of McAlester,
and which, if we lose, should be a:Jpealed to the U. Si
Circuit Court of Aopeals. .	 never had any difficulty in
finding work to do.

If any one is given a contract I think he should
come to .ashincton and help with the coal sale oill. As
you know, Senator Thr,r p s vas succec,sful in getting tl-is
bill JcIssed by the Sendlto. 	 Uontressvian stewart's bill
is now b(for fs the House_ Indian Affairs Committee. As soon
as he returns froii 6kLahoma I expect to see him and assist
his in every way $63#01# in expiditine; action on this
measure,	 e have already had hearings before the Committee
on the Stc,;art bill, but if we are successful in gettine,
the Committee to report the bill favorably I anticipate
vAvosition frw„, th,; iiueiticiabcrshi l) an.. wuch wvrk will
have to be done with them.

 tat vt this is the inforyfrttion you dcsire,
I beg to remain

Sinecrely yours,

(Signed) W. G. Stigler.



COPY

Oklahoma City, Okla.
May 2nd, 1944.

honorable Soh n Collier,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Dear Mr. Collier:
'1ie wish to call your attention to the attached

instrument, a copy of which was mailed to you the 14th day
of April 1944.

7e have written infor ►ation from Honorable W. A.
Durant, principal chief of the Choctaws, in reply to the
Resolution, that he had on the 11th, day of April 1944
recommended to the Commissioner that Mr. Ben Dwight be ap-
pointed.

Since it appears that Mr. Durant made his recommen-
dation before the Resolution was received, it now rests with
the Secretary of the Interior and the Commissioner of Indian
, :Affairs to determine me its feasibility to the extent of
receiving their approval.

Your reply will greatly help in the furtherance of
our Plans, which in all things will be to the best interest
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians.

77;incerely yours.

The State Executive Committee,
Choctaw-Chickasaw Confederation.

f1V4
_efY 

". c}port, President           

C. C. Chastain, 1st	 Pres.

Mrs. . D. Austin, 2nd V. Pres.

MrS. Myrtle Creason, Liecretaty

Geo.	 Burris, Treasurer. 
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Oklahoma City, Okla.
1	 5th, 1944.

ITonorable	 A. Durant,
Tuskanom, Oklahoma.

Dear Yr, Durant:
Imnediately after the election of 7, G. Stigler to Congress

froL the 2nd District of Oklahoma, the question of Choctaw Tribal
attorney was brought to the attention of the Executive Committee
of the Choctaw-Chickasaw Confederation by individual Choctaws
and the local unites of the Confederation from scattered points
in the original Chcctaw and Chickasaw Yations,

Opinions expressed by those interested were of various
nature, which prompted the 7oxecutive Committee to the conclusion
that a fair and equitable	 to dispose of the matter should
be sought, Thus the 'resolution in the form of a petition was
mailed to you for your consideration. Your reply indicates that
you had already made your recommendation to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs before the hesolution reached its destination'

Ye are receiving complaints from many places in the Chtctaw
Nation relative to this, therefore, we believe it will be to ' the
best interest of all concexned that you recall the recommendation;
that the Choctaws be advised of the fact, and that they be given
tA(.. opportunity to have some voice in the matter, ' For the main-
tainance of harliony and continuity of that cooperative spirit
among our people and officials we kindly ask to be heard in this
Particular case.

Vay we hear at your earliest convenience.

Very truly yours,

Executive Committee,	 Myrtle Creasori, ',tate becy.
Chcctaw-Chickasaw Coniederatioehoctaw-Chickasaw Confederation,



COPY

Tus kahor:ia, Oklahoma
Aprj1 14th, 1944.

Hon.	 Short, President,
Choctaw-anickasaw Confederation,
1126 M. Robinson,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Der Mr. Short:

On April_ 11th 1944, I recommended Hon. Ben Dwight
of Oklahoma City, to John Collier, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs and requested him to appoint Hon. Ben Dwight as Choc-
taw Attorney to succeed Hon. '1. G. Stigler who resigned April

Very respectfully
lb

— A. Durant,
.erinciral Chief of the
Choctaw Natin.

cc
C. G. Chastain
Yrs. V, D. Lustin
Geo.	 Burris
Yrs. '4rtle Creason.



COPY

The Executive Committee of the Choctaw-Chickasaw
C-nfederation duly elected and acting under provisions of the
Constitution and By-Laws of said Confederation with the vested
right to exercise certain prerogatives of the Confederation and
in behalf of an aggregate membership of 11,000 dies hereby make
the following recommendations:

vilikaltuA5 1 the recent election of hon. W. G. Stigler
to ConLrees from the 2nd District of Oklahoma did
cause the office of Choctaw National Attorney to
beccille vacant and,

TITRNREAS, it is deemed right and proper that all
members of the Confederation and others interested
be fully informed and advised in the premises thus

hadecade wt should be done or declared with referencede 
to the vacancy.

TI-E.REFORE, the Hon. W. A. Durant, principal chief
of the Choctaws be and he is hereby petitioned to
withold appointment of a Tribal Attorney to succeed
Stigler, until at such time the Confederation and
those interested will% have had ample time in which
to make the necessary investigation.

Paosed and approved this 5th day of April, 1944.

Committee:

W. W. Short, President.
C. C. Chastain, 1stV. Pros.
Mrs. 7. D. Austin, 2nd V. Pres.
Mrs. Myrtle Creason, Secretary
Goo. . BUME1P, Treasurer.

The original sent:
Hon.	 A. Durant, Tuakahoma, Okla.

Copies sent to:
Hon. Harold. L. Ickes,
Secy. of the Interior,
7ashington, D. C.

Hon. John Collier,
, m. Indian Affairs,

'Iin q ton, D. C.

Senator Elmer Thomas,
Senator L. L. Moore
Hon Paul Stewart
Hon. W. G. Stigler.



Copy

April 25tH,

Honorable John Colli2r,
10th floor icrchandise
C.Iicago, Ill.

\t'"1
ear air:	 .P4

am just in receipt of a Resoluti/on alopt2d April 5, 1044
by the 0hcota -2,ickcasar 3oafedartion/that :you .iold in abyance
tie appointment of a Choctaw National .-.ttorney until such time
as they hay nave an p pportunity to give soarE.. thought to the
matter aria	 recormendatif_cs for the r,,coeusor of Honorable

G. Stiblcr rho is now a member of Congress.

I represent 805 of the Choctaw Inaians anti .c; in l'iarty
accord with trir views f,:3 Jet forth in	 above mc_nti9neC,
resolution vhio	 sent to the -21-'rincipa1 CAef, 170n:rabic

. A. Litiranc, honorable liatold L. Ickes, to you, a.-4 to the Con-
rE.Esionta deleaates	 Oklahona who have Chc. ctcws in their

distriets.

I sur€ly	 apprcoi::Ite your conaithircAic, n in tIlis
respect.

Yours Truly,

:. 3iGncd)	 Pata Stewart.



COPY

Oklahoma City, Okla.
April 20, 1944.

honorable Paul Stewart,
';ashington, D. C.

Dear NT. 'tewart:
Ifow that the :PAster receos is over, we hope our coal sale

bill will soon come up for coosidration, however we are sure
you are doing all possible tot it. 	 e can't help wondering just
what the Indian Bureau has to recoimend ano if their

ie necessary why it isn't forthcoming.
In view of the fact that the Choctaw rational Attorney's

office oecame vacant with the election of W. G. Stigler to Con-
gress th question came up as to whether we (Choctaws) need an
attorney full time; need one part time, or need one at all. Be-
cause of the many issues involved the ' xecutive Committee of the
Choctaw-CIief.asn Confederation adopted a resolution petitioning
the orincioal chief	 A. Durofit, and others, to withold the aii-
pointme,nt of ttuy one to this office until such time as all rico-
-osarr Invto st 4 ration can be made.	 You, among others, received
a copy of this.

Immediately aftex receiving the original resolution, chief
Durant addressed a letter to each member of the committee dith
the information that on April l' I th he received the resignation of
Stigler and on the 11th of April he recommended hon. Ben Dwight
for appointment and asked Commissioner Collier to so appoint him.

e hope you will bear with us, for it is necebeary to co
beck to the organization of the Choctaw-Chickasaw Confederation
that you may understfond our position.	 Because of his knowledge
of our affairs, we, in Oklahoma City (whore the CCC originated)
calico Ben imight into consultation. At cur first meeting with
him he stated: ft-1 am in sympathy f:ith your movement and will help
111 is can, but I must tell you tialt I have political scam among
our peo ple (Choctaws) and you must not put meior ,n ard or. you will

tdf%fee4 yo.ur objective."'	 'e have kept this in mind all along.
hen ire first Trent down in the Dation (your District) to contact

t e people their first statement was: 'it Ben Dwight is at the
head of this we will have nothing to do with it." the time
wc have felt kindly toward him and have consulted him in most of
out plans and he !las very generously given of hin knowle.dge.

Cn el.nesday morning;, after the Tuesday election, he was
to,. first person ualled. his views were asited.. tie replied :

believe we should first secure the views of kr. viurant on
the subject and I will tie glad to 'rite him immediately.'
He was told that this matter would be discuosed at the regular
meeting of the Confederation the following Tuesday evening and
that we hoped to have a report from him at that time. 	 He also
suggested that the matt er not be brought before the general meet-
ing, brt 1,-f o re th- noctawP only. To thls date we• have not had
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a report from him.
Fro- all past experiences we are convinced that if 1'e is

appointed to this position it will mee-t with strenuous displeasure
among your constituents.	 Please understand, we, t'e Chuctaw-
C:Ackasaw Conf = d-rntion, are not endorsing any one - we are merely
asking for ti .et.	 The unit members in C,klahopla City have liked

.vik,ht, but this thing he has done has shattered our confidence
and added to his political scars.	 have been told. repeatedly:
` yes, Ben Dwight is a smart man, but you had better watch him. He
is tricky." Now we believe tais.

OZ course, /r. Stewart, we understand you may not have any
direct influence in this matter, but we believe you uhould under-
stand Vic situation. -e huve had several conversatioak;
Senator Thomas since Mr. :Aigler's election and he is familiar
with conditions.	 We believe he will be glad to talk things over
with you, if you so desire.

We have rvq., tried t-) contact Mr. Dwight since the day after
the election and we have no intention of doing so. The next move
is his.	 I'm sure you know how hard we have 'A3rked to secure the
ccirfidPrce an r' cooper=ation of all ,717.1b o rs of both tribes in this
movement and ore believe, we hay. t .	e hate to see something
happen to disruot this cooperation.

c ahall be glad to hoar from you at any time.

incerely yours,

on11••nn•1.	

Yrs. I:yrtie CreaLon,
Chootaw-hicas, Confederp.tion.



Mrs. Alice Scott
Spiro, Oklahoma

ELMER THOMAS FOR SENATOR CLUB
H ;. • G 

OKLAHOMA CITY 2 OKLAHOMA

g1/45-- A	 c;[
July 9th.1944

RE-ELECT
ELMER THOMAS

FOR

SENATOR
9 a4SiNt. 2

Dear Alice :

As you were on the resolutions Committee

at Talihina I would like for you to give me your

opinior as to what was the consensus of opinion in regard to electing
of delegates to attend the conference on the Coal Sale 3111.

Was it that the different counties in the old '-'hoctaw and

C hickasaw Nations must elect Choctaws and ehickasaws and have their
alternates t or was it their prorogative to elect who they thought could
best serve them either of the .two t or say it might be three of one
tribe and one of the other as the case might be.

It seemed quite natural to think that each county would elect only
one delegate and alternate, for if carried out by two s would make a
very unwieldy committee.Besides should we be entirely 'restricted to
elect two from each trice when iiwtore efficient person might be
elected to fill a place .

At our last meeting June.:50th. we had a picnic at a park and a
supper,some wanted to eleat Our quota,Iiir. 4>hurt thought we might wait
a little longer, and the ::esolutions we were to be governed by no one had
to read, but one who had oeen quite inactive in our meetings jumped up
and said he nominated Josh Anderson a noctaw, thibbroughta bout adis
cussion, I thought Josh would relinquis411splace to Mr. ohort to whom me
owe the success of our ganization to more than anyone else,but he did
not and moved we have a 'hickasaw delegate and alternate, which carried
then Mr. ,Short was elected after Anderson was. Mrs. Creason was elected

Anderson's alternate, I was nominated as an alternate to Mr. Short &
at once some one said she is on the Choctaw roll , true I am but I am
as much Chickasaw as &4a.c,_,_.,3,w. So a'"w(Iman who is nut as well known and
never has been active in this ortaniiition and others as I was elected.

I am not sore as they say about that but that may come about in
other localities . From a copy of the resolutions I have it is not very
clear to me,and I would like to have your interpritation on the subject.

)over)

* * * Ex erience Counts * * *



I am wondering if your county has had a meeting and elected a dele-

gate and alternate or how you did you work. Of course I am hoping
you were elected on or the other peCriQ4sto attend,and no doubt if you

were elected an alternate you would sit in on the meetings and be
ready to fill the place of the delegate if it becaaie necessary-, .end
you might be (xtended the courtesy scome time during the time the
members are discussing the different phases of the bill the way we
wish to have our money paid to us,

I hope lir. Scott is feeling better these daysoand I will
hear from you at your earliest convenience.

pith nest vi,enes, I am

► dncerely

We have Dean doing all we could o course for Enn.thomas campaign
I feel you and the rest of our appreciative Indians are doing the
same. Last weak I sent out a mineographed letter over my signature
to about 400,it did take a little time to even sigh my name. but I
was glad to do it.
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